
sma.i ini'ir numbers or uuiuducuhiii in tneit imiiwnuati 
aparity,lo mrny their moral eiinjii'i against that flood- 

tide of malignity which disgrace* many of our public 
• our nnls, nml converts our legislative halls into arenas for 
(he display of the woist passions oi men. 

Resolved, That Andrew Jackson, hi n soldier ami a 

general, deceives the meed of praise from his country 
Resolved, That John C^uiocy Adams, whose morn I nml 

political wmth was known and atkimwiedgcd by Wash- 
ington, Jrtfcrsun, Madison a nt Monroe, has douo nothing 
to for toil the high character to which he attained under 
their several administrations. That now, amidst the ra- 

ging and conflicting elements of party violence, he guides 
the vos*rl of Slate, with 11 muster’s skill, and that we, dic- 
tated alone by views connected with the dearest inter- 
ests of our country, feel hound by honor and conscience 
to support him esour uext chief magistrate. 

Resolved, That tve approve of the nomination of Rich- 
ard Hush, Esq. of 1’eoiisy'vaiiia, for our next Vice Presi- 
dent. 

Resolved, That with a view of concentrating the votes 
of those favorable to the reelection of Mr. Adams, we 
nominate James Hamilton Cooper, Esq. of Glynn county, 
ns Elector, leaving the nominatimi of other Electors to 
ether sections of our State, which are engaged in the sains 
cause. 

Resolved, That Col. Wm. A. Dunham, Anson Kimberly, 
and Thomas King. Esqrs. he appointed n Committee of 
Correspondence, and that they be requested to aid by 
their intercommunications, in establishing a general con- 
■•oil of action among the liiouds of the present admin- 
istration. 

Resolved, That the Editor f• f the D.riieu Gazette, nml 
all other independent Kditois in this State, ha requested 
to publish these resolutions. 

Resolved, That the thanks of this meeting be tendered 
to the Chairman an.! Secietary. 

ALLEN n. row ELI, Chairman. 
Cf.o. T. Poof.rs, Secretary. 

From (he Hilledg- nlle, (Geo.) Olive Rranch of July I. 
In this day’s paper, will he found some extracts 

from tho Constitutional )V*ig. published in Richmond 
Virginia. Tho peace is headed Moke threats, oral 

has an allusion to a paragraph or two, which appeared 
in tho Southron of the 31st May—printed at (hi* place 
Millodgcville.) 
The paragraphs relate to the TwtiFr, recommend- 

ing (ho mecliog of a Congress from the States oppo- 
sed to it, to recommend the different legislatures to 
use soma constitutional opposition to the operation of 
tho Tartll bill, ifcc. 

Wc have made the extracts for two purposes—one 
is, to show to our readers of the south, the sentiments 
of the people of Virginia, relative to a secession fiom 
the general union—and the other losav to the peo- 
) lc of Virginia, ami c:f tho other States, that they need 
t;ot ho alarmed about Georgia—for, however, much 
the people may complain against the Tariff, they will 
not even think, of seceding from the General Vnion 
— When this awful subject is presented to their roti 
tetnplation, that of who shall be tho next President is 
lost iu i::signiGcancc. 

There was a celebration of (lie battle of 1'oit Sulli- 
van, at Charleston, cm the 23th nit. at which General 
llayne, ono of the United Stale* Senators, and Colonel 
Drayton, and Major James Hamilton, Jun. twoof the 
Representatives in Congress from (hat State, were pre- 
sent. We extract a few of the toasts, merely to show 
tho feeling which marked some of these convivial ebul- 
litions. We lake no exception to the set toast*. A 
bout the fifth, among the volunteers, we find tho follow 
i.-lg: 

By Major J. Hamilton*, Jun: The event which wc 
commemorate—The first decisive victory of the Ameri- i 
can Revolution—a proud memorial of what South Car 
clina teas—and a cheering token of iviml she milt he 
whenever called upon to defend her lights, her internals’, and her honor.” 

We give it with its italics just ns wc find it. To our 

thinking, it smacks ol menace, and pioiniscs 0°rht. A 
gain— 

By C. O. Ptvckmv: The hnttlc of the Qlltli of June, and the Tariff of June ’J8—f.ct .Veto England be- i 
warp how she imitates the Old. 

Here is a connection at euro between cavil, fend,1 and the tariff, an awful monition to New Eogland. It 
would have been dangerous for a Yanhee to play a 
knife and fork in such a combustible company, ('lucre 
— Is not Mr. C. C. Pinckuey the editor of the Chailes 
ton Mercury? Again— 

By Wit. Causon-; The 30th June—The day on i 
which forbearance and patience erase to be virtues. 

Mr. Carson is equally emulous of distinction. The I 
30 June—the day when the old Tariff expired. What J virtues would Mr. Carson desire to substitute for for 1 
bearaocc and patience?” If banished fmm the South, 
we hope those exile values will find a permanent a.-y- Ium in the North. 

By* Henry Ruti.egf.: The Hattie Sun Ice of the 
South! Caveant Moniti: Warned by its Rattle, let the 
foo beware. 

Them has certainly been a tremendous rattling o! 
late. Wre do not perceive that it lias excited ti- 

ny considerable alarm. After the apprehension exci 
ted by the first rattle is over, those wlm are near it toe, 
sufficiently warned, am) can easily repel the danger bv 
placing the animal hors du cmnhat. .Yd Jour. * 

Them appears to have been another celebration of, 
the day by the Palmetto Society, where was more gen- ! 
erous and less party feeling exhibited. 1 lie only1 
Mraugc toast we find a! I hi* fc*uvnl i* the following: i 

By the Vice-President, Mr. M. EtzARv-: Gencr 
ol Andrew Jackson—The *;>lendpd career of this intcl I 
lcctual hero, in the field, like hi* practical illustration ! 
of republicanism at New Oilean*, is embodifd in the ! 
history of his grateful country, and will he with enthn 
siastic gratitude ri fleeted hack-by generation after "e- i 
nerafion. 

«:__r<i tr » I 
I: t.liirnut f»| lien 

cral Jackson arc about as satisfactory as (hose of his 
practical republicanism. They trill certainly he em- 
bodied in history, but if they shire, it trill bo as bea- 
cons (o tvarn others off from ti.c same course. 

This warm effusion, however, was amply redeemed 
Tiy the various sound sentiments which were uttered at 
this least, and of which w« extract the following ex- 
ample: 

Hy Col. C. J. STprnM W: Stale 7?»g/ If infrin 
ffed, rnodernte 8od judicious remonstrance will ensure 
their security. 

By Air. Thom \s L. Jonk*: 7Union—We com 
irvt its perpetuity to virtuous and enlightened patriot- 
ism. 

By Mr. Jonks W viti ■: The advocates nf disunion. 
Palsied he the arm and withered the heart of him who 
would attempt to destroy this fair fabric of libortr. 

A! y Air, I HRojinFR i. Smith: T'io j\din ui-tra 
t »un of the General Government and us eulwhtened 
bead. 

By Air. T’.ich ton Yr.Aiv v.\ Jur.: Carnlini'm Cun 
lini ifihj—May ii ever soar above the animosities of 
party, and fill with sweetness the cup of festivity. Tho last sentiment is peruliarlv appropriate. Na- 
tional celebrations, or anniversaries of even's which 
;nc national in their tendencies, ought stin-’r to be 
i urged from every th.ng like paiiy feeling. fjt.| „, ! 
uiflcr as we may on men and measures, but wc should I 
never forget that we are otic-common cuuntrv, ami! 
that we ought to have a common feeling as citizens of 
(rial country.—[lb. 

Great Adminidruli-.n Jd' titir\~ i.\ /{,,, b>dcr, «V j'. i 
The Albany paper- .mutnio be- parii. ■ l,lrs of a gn-at ! 

• ■—fling of the ftjen- f the A -: m i ,,is»m t i«-r, wMrii .ck 1 
} > «ce at Albany oil H.tt: t ,y evenii n i-,.. cfih ];. 'i 1 

Advertiser sta'rs ti.. wm |ur,ri,t at IAOO.—j j,;. f I 
wing Liter we copy fro;,, the Mornh g fthruni r. 

IfotHKsre.n, June fid. 182':. j Sir: By far »h hugest and most over-vltrlir.trz -■-diti.ial meeting ev.-r nsSt-mt*!. in ti.js ri»t ntv. v 
.i this village on Saturday evening the£8'ti imt. Was 1 

proud cziirrssi •» «-f lb- n d.ir vo’r *. It w .|,„ 
ri-iiar’ of m.. '< a primary ns«emt <• 

«’! toe people# convened •.», ihrir own business n 
•wn way.” The nuim -r touven A v,.. b ,,-!•/ r,jj„ 
",m 1-jOO to lACKt. rite first as-.-rohled at t».« i 

.Mansion House; hu: itmg ! el«m hour |Ml| arr'reh.n.r 
; 

spacious mom wn in -.nil/ ..veriiowir .• 

organizing, we wore emp-ited to afijoorn lo t|ir < onrthnu ■ J 
inare. That venerable republican and patriot. Col \i 

; '.ii'V .fi .. ; .. ! 

uit'uiucroi Asstmu.y, nud Doric 6it>.cy, esq. a leading ami 

prominent republican in the district, were secretaries Mr 
E. D. Smith, who shouhtered the musket in the lari war, 
bikfly stated the object* of the meeting, when the hair- 
man, whose snowy locks ami treble limbs gave ample as- 

surance of tbo tiutli of what he said, msc and addressed 
the multitude. He staled that it wns the Rrst tiina be had 
attended a political meeting for many years, into it was 

probably the last time he should ever address his fcllow- 
cilizciis. He then stated hisJiren belief, that the election 
of Andrew Jackson to the I’residcrcy would be fraught 
with the most dangerous congrquencos to the peipc'uity of 
our republican institutions—that the nation was now upon 
tiie very brink of that precipice. ft out which every aniece- 

j dent Republic had been hurled by some ambitious chieftain 
j to ruin, to dissolution, and to despotism. He dwelt upon 
the pernicious tendency of the example of appointing mete 

j military men to the highest civil trusts, and exhorted every 
Itieud of ins country to raise his hand and his voice, and 

I by a mighty effort to snatch her from that broad current 

I 
which has irresistibly borne the Reptiblirs of bid to nnarchy 
and destruction. After dwelling with peculiar emphasis 
upon the desperate ellorts which arc making to pul down 
the Administration—the means used to effect that object— i 

j and his belief in their entire destitution of principle, the 

j venerable patriarch sat dow n under the most flattering 
[ marks of approbation ‘from the assemble. IVe were thru 
addressed by tho Hoii. Daniel D. Barnard, our able Repie- 

| scmative in Congress, in his usual eloquent and felicitous 
| manner. He laid hare the Combination, ns it appeared 

to him, riming a careful observation, in the Hails of Con- 
gress, tire last winter. He alluded, with deep and touch- 
ing pathos, In the aspersed character of the favorite sun of j 
Kentucky; and rxpludcd the idea that Jackson was sup- I 
poited by the exclusive democracy of the country; mid 
treated with just indignation the charge, tiiat all who his 
tain the present enlightened Chief Magistrate, are conse- 

quently federalists. By tho most conclusive prooft, ho 
scattered to tht» four winds tho vile charge that Mr. Clay 
furnished ^?GUO to turn the “Morgan excitement” to polit- 
ical purposes. This is « l»a«c fabrication, and, rely upon 
it, it will ic.coil upon the head; of the combination with 
irresistible fury. Our venerable and wor'hy fellow citicen 
Gen. Vincent Matthews, from the committee for that pur 

I pose, reported reso’ jtn.br, approving of the doings fnf the 
State Convention, and callings county meeting to select 
delegates to the State Convention in July next. It is un- 

necessary to relate the mean and pitiful trirks that were 
resorted to by the Jackson in ns, to prevent the attendance 
of electors at the meeting; it is sufficient to say, they were 
in perfect character and keeping with that desperate knot 
of politicians that poll the wires in Rochester. 

i he meeting consisted of tlirce times the number that 
ever assembled on any similar occasion in the village, and 

j embodied the hone ami tuarrnv of republicanism, the 
i sturdy mechanics, the laborers, the business men; in tact, 1 Hu- People were thei Now, contrast this with the lean 
■fubsce tpfinri Jackson tneetiug, got up in four weeks by 
“whipping and spurring,” (as Cromwell says.) on the 7th 
inst. and then—doubt all things, but never doubt the 

i YOUNG LION. 
I The Rochester Telegraph, of June 20th, in rcfcicnce to 

the above, says: 
niai *j:rnk.s Intel- 

iigthly to the country. It proves what we, have so re- 

peatedly asserted, the overwhelming power o| tho Ad- 
ministration in this village. It was a good a-utl cheering 
scene, to behold stich a vast body of freemen coming 
spontaneously together, to rebuke and.subdue the ma l-j 
ness of faction, and to pay a grateful tribute to tried ! 
wnrtii nod talents. V\ e liave h good and virtuous 
cause. All the considerations which warm the heart 
and elevate the soul, I reckon us forward—and onward wt* 
•hall go, cheered anil animated with the reflection that 
we aro trending the broad path of duty, associated with I 
chief justice Marshall, Madison, Monroe, Carroll, Wi|- j let and Coffin, and opposed by Van Uuren, Calhoun, j Randolph, Kiemcr and Noah.” 

KENTUCKY —The Commentator, published al 
Frankfort, the Scat of Government of the Stale savv 
‘Major Dahuy, the Jackson candidate lor Governor 
we hoar, has returned to Lexington, from bis southern I 
electioneering tour. A gentleman who saw him casn- 
ally since Ins return, thought that his appearance .mb- I 
rated nothing but despondency. His prospects of be- j ing elected, accord.ng to the sutn of our accouuis .uic I 
PEHFECTLV noPF.I.F.SS.” 

NEW YORK.—A letter from a member of Cion- 
gross which we saw jostorday, gives tbe most cheer in- 
accounts of the Administration cause in New Yurlr 
and the letter is fully corroborated by tbe Albanv pa 
pers received this morning. The Sovereign per 'e denominated “the you.m; Lio.v or the West,” have bad many gatherings and aro declaring themselves 
manfully for the Administration. 

Tho friends ot the Administration tbrou-hoiit the I 
country have only to do thoir duty, tlm,r whole dnty and the victory i3 easy and certain—the rcelection of 
President Adams will he secured bv a very handsome 
majority—the country will thus be restored to trnn 
qinlity and our Republican form of Government ten dered more durable than ever. 

Tlalc Pat., July-Uh. 
train the Ijynrlibtir- Pirginian. Messrs. 7 vxwem, and jM a< r.v! 

The following extract from the JNh No. of 7 Republican," published in the WVt/g, has given rise to 5he subjoined notes, from the pen of a correspondent- — 

f Here fellows a quotation from a “Republican "l 
NOTES. J 

[a) Air. Tax well was io ('ongress in IffOO—1, He filled the vacancy occasioned bv the appointment of the 
present Chief Justice Alarshall to thu office of Secreta- 
ry nf of course, was in that session which had to ! 
decide between Air. Jefferson and Col. Rurr. Ue was I 
known on (bat occasion to be very wavering. It u.;l5 i 
aretty well understood at (bat lime, that bo wri te let-j ters to some of the leading characters in Vir-mia I 
MHinding them on the propriety of giving up Jefferson i 
rr Burr. Among others, lo tho late Meriwether lout s Esq. iA!r. Jones, w!m was no trimmer or pol ! 
irocti. gave him an answer which it was said, produced Ihc same effect on him, which Paul’s prcach.p- prwjH. 3rd on PcHx, nhen he reasoned of itghironsncs* 
'ernperar.ee and judgment. He Itetnblod. 

(o) It is well known that obi firmest Mete Macon 
possesses a large portion of low aldei manly discretion 
tcncc. Ids fonJness for minorities. As to his boasted 
mnesty he is just as much indebted to his p,,de for hat as to b'« principles. 

I UiGISMf At rules, Itoldrn in the clerk's office of hesunenor rn..et ofehanrery for. he Richmond district, the .Hi day of July, 182ft: .James Wilson Yoon- ! 
ouo—, William Young, and .rrvse Young, Pits'5 again i! James Ritchie and James Wallace, surviving trustees of I the estate of J.tntes \oao?. dec. the said James Ritrhic executor -f the said Jap,ns Young, dec. Jean Young, Jnmes ! 

Granger and Catharine his wife, Thomas Young, Margaret oiin—, l.lwaherh Young, John Young, Alexander Young, ;«un .H*f»n r, I>f:*4. h 

„ T!‘" J«»n Voting, James Granger and C,. 
janue his wife, Ihomas Young, Elizabeth Young, John 
..Hing, Alexander 1 on.,g, Jean Granger and Margaret \oung, not having entered their appearance and given 

■5?,,n,y ««'»«•'»* «" «hc art of assembly and ,ho rules of !hi- cmrl, and appearing by satisfactory evidence, that 
t.iey ate of mfttbi'anrgof this con,,„y; i, i„ ordered.that i;m» sain defendant, do appear hereon the first dav of the orv term, and answer the hill of the plats.tiffs; and that a 
cry ortltts order he forthwith inserted in some newspaper pul I,-bed >n the city or Richmond, for two months succeg. siwiy, au»f posted at the front door of the capitol, in the snul city. A ropy. Teste, 

1 ; O. PENDLETON, r. 

At rules, boideu to the clerk’s office of the epnnty court of .vine K Queen, the 2d day of June, 182R: Ann Wright Crane "and Polly Crane, Pit,. Tltomis Crane and George Crane, Offs.—1.\- CtMlfCEUY. 
The defendant George Crane, not having entered his 

appearance and given security according to tha art „f 
asse mbly and the .t.le* nf this court, and it appearing by 

1 

sapefartory evidence, that he b „ot an inhabitant of this 
cnmmrnwra.tb; ,t is ordered, tha, the sain defendant do j appear here mi .e.second Monday i„ September next, and 1 
ape,•/( r U.C of I of the plaintiff*; a,,d tha, a copy of this] 

,7 l;fo-,,>;',*a ic'ermd ...,ir,p newspaper published j 
"/''j »•'< ituoij,', if t v/o months successively, an-!] at :hc fonl door of t:,r cons, house, of the said 

ca.Mte, A ropy. Tecte, 
—IT_ROBERT PCr.T.ARP, Jr. n. r. j 

l\35 *9oh Sprinting 
rvr.cf’Trn at ttth wnro orrirr. 

ranjifl. 
-_^^_TUi5DAV MORNING. JULY 12, 182ft. 

bout/i Carolina—{relieving dial the eyes of all 
turned n ith anxious expectation, not to say portentous 
foie bud inga ^cpo'n the movements in tioutli Carolina, 1 

we have selected limn tho public journals of (hat stale, 
v.iriutis articles indicating the state of popular feeling, j rhe greatest degree of excitement appears to prevail in Columbia, the seat of Government, and the districts 
round Char lesion, tho principal seats of the aristocra- 
cy of the State. 

fiie Co.umbia TY-Iescopa of the 1th inst. thus con 
tradiclonly comments upon llie present state of feeling 

0 ar* £,a‘l 1° by the last Constitutional Whig, that the Ivlitor of that paper, notwithstanding his ac- 
customed violence, has taken a grave and candid view 
ot the state of feeling in the Mouth produced by the 
tariff. No acknowledges tli.it it is dangerous to the 
permanency of the government, while he admits, that 
it >s not without cause. No is egt eg ion sly mistaken, however, if ho supposes that South Carolina wdl bo. 

t burr ifc'l by an unpnllo of blind rag to forfeit her he h 
j character of loyalty to the Union. Whatever meas- 
ures rnay.be necessary for the State to take, to pio- 

j serve tier sovereignty and protect her citizens from op. 
I |>res«ion,— will not be done tn passion, but on princt— 
! pie, and with that deliberation, gravity and dignity, j which becomes a sovereign stale. We believe, in* 
dcod tve know, that the j of ibis State have so- 
lemnly made up their minds, not (o submit to the (aiiif. 
We do not meet an acquaintance in the street who 
docs not wetlr the badges of resistance.—Fashions it is 
said arc above law: but the tariff law has m six weeks 

I changed the fashions of the country, aud already many 
ione ik in home spun. We regard this, as an outward 
j visible sign of (be deep determined feeling of resi<* 
tancc to tho taiiff, and our Legislature rill “assemble 

j under the mflueoco of this feeling—aud with a general 
■ — 

;.- • **• "io [iwipic uiai mat body will lake such steps as the great inteic.ts of flie state. 
U3 dignity. its sovereignty, and the preservation of the 
constitution of the general government as well as our 
own demand. These high matters will call for all (he 
wisdom, firmness and moderation of the legislature to 
whom the destinies of the slate are distinctly commit- 
ted. We will not at picscol venture to guess what 
mnij he the proceedings of that body, although we have 
heard much discussion on the subject, but This we will 
say, that the stale of South Carolina is not to he sha- 
Imn from the position, that the taiid' law of 1J3S2G is to be inoperative upon her.” 

W'c might, perhaps, more plausibly, retort the 
charge ofviolence.it we fell in the humour to engage 
in a war of words ‘South Carolina will not be hur- 
ried by an impulse of blind rage, to forfeit her high 
character of loyalty |o the Union”— ycl, (continues 
the Editor of the Telescope) “we believe, indeed we 
i »nw, that the people of this State have solemnly made 
up their minds not to submit to the Tariff.” .And again, 
lie says, “we will not at present venture to guess what 
naif be the proceedings of the legislature, although 
wo have heard much discussion upon the subject, but 
this we will say, tint the State of 3. Carolina is not to 
be ohaken from Hie position, that the Tarifflaw of 18“S, is to be inoperative upon her,” 
It requires the flexibility of Dr. Cooper, the patron of 

tho Tariff at Carlisle, and its first foe at Columbia, to 
reconcile this deloimiued resistance of S. Carolina to 
the Tariff, a law of the land, with her the professions of 
“loyalty to tho Union.” If this resistance is intended 
to be nothing more than a non consumption of the du- 
tied ottides, like the opposition of the people of Cul 
peprr and James City in this State, that is a species of 
resistance to which we heartily subscribe. Such resis- 
tance will not only shield (he people of S. Carolina a 
gainst tho operation of thu Tariff, but what is of infi- 
nitely more consequence, it will begin and encourage 
habits of economy and self-denial, the neglect of which 
we shrewdly snspect, is the true secret of their em- 
barrassments, which yet (heir self complacency as- 
cribes to (he Tariff in preference to their own extrav- 
agance. But, we thought the people of Colloton and 
McDuffie, “scorned” to “evalo” the law by any such 
means. Nothing, we inferred from their language, 
would content them, but “open, and immediate resis 
tance.” 

ne samo numt.c-r ot the 1 elescopo, contains the ad- 
dress of ;> i\Ir. McCord to tho people of Colombia, on 

t^ip proposition to (ax sales at auction ten per cent. 
Wc insert it as a specimen of ihe extravagant tone 
which the good people of that -‘loyal” state, thiol; if 
meet to hold towards (he Union. What can be moro 

disingenuous Ilian Mr. McCord’s affecting (0 cali the 
people of New England, (heir “Yankee task masters?” 
lie appears to he a man of some pretention* at least to 
information, and ought to know, (or if he does not 
know, ought to hold his peace) that if (here arc any 

task masters” in tho case. I'cnnsjlvania and New 
York are (be task master.-; —for it is by their weight 
and influence that the present and all former ta- 
riff’ laws have been passed. Hut, tho gentleman is a 

friend of Gen Jackson, and he did not therefore chnr.se 
to' offend Pennsylvania. There is a prejudice In the ! 
Southern States against the name of yaukee, and to 
that prejudice he chose to appeal at the expenr.e of 
justice and truth. There is nothing wo hold in more 
cordial detestation, for its intrinsic injustice, and its un 
happy effect in aggravating and perpetuating sectional 
jealousies and distrust, than the habit of southern poli- 
ticians of abusing New England. Every suspected 
demagogue Chinks (his the readiest and cheapest mode 
of retrieving his popularity, and every unpledged pre- j tender to popular favor, thinks to recommend himself 
most efficiently, by licentious detraction of the country 
and descendants, of James Otis, Warren, Tutnam, 
Hancock, and Samiml and John Adams, Eel every 
such man be distrusted for his ignorance, or despised 
for his injustice. The prejudice against New Eng | 
land, is unworthy of the generous character of the ! 
South. Hut a slight olwcrvation of that country is no- 
cessaiy to dissipate the prejudice forever, and to snfi3 ! 
fv the observer, that thtre, is a moro equal distribution i 
of property, more real democracy, more simplicity of 
manners, than arc found elsewhere, and much more 
liberal feelings 'owards the rest of the Union, thnD the | 
test of I lie oioo entertain towards them, 

r rent (hr Columbia Trlrsropr nf.Iu!y4. t'»n\mcrrial ttnd Anti~I\triJf Jfletfint'. [ ( n ■ Jfid ij Is*- the Mcrobnols ar.i e*ber f,;*; '*•*• * 

at VvUiv.iibta, Uitw lij.ol u day so uuspictous to our 
liberties and fori a lies as theSOlhof June (the day when 
ihe tariir goes into operation) should pass uncomtnein- 
orated, assembled, <r itti scarcely any prevu.ua uotic* 
in the Town ll ill. at 6 o’clock in the evening. Col. 
Maxcv. the Inteiulaiit, was requested to take the chair, and col. Urotcn appointed to act os secretary. 

Mr M‘Curd ruse to explain tins objects of tho mee- 
ting. lie tan] that the cau-e was, that various copies of an absurd and knavish memorial, which proposes to 
^ialie the tariff infinitely more effective by taxing auc* 
.rious 10 percent, had been sent to respectable merch- 
ants of this place, some of whom, without proper cou-| 
^deration, had procured some ID or \2 persons tosmn ! 
it. ** hen. however the true object of the memorial 
was nndeistood, those persons had, many of them, era- 
sed their names, iiu shewed that, to pass-over the 
palpable absurdities .if the paper itself nothing could 
be a grosser insult to Hie understandings or ,t1(, feelings of the south than a petition for a measure which, it is 
declared, will be fen times more effectual than the tar 
iff itself. This iespectable production, he said, claim [ cd for its authors Ihe v reliant* of Now York. lie 
had happened, however, to be there, at tho moment 
w hen the thing was got up, and that it was notoriously 
a combination between the manufacturers ami the 
wholesale inerctmat^' ITo sod that he had been then 
told, hi the editor o; an exceeding poj ular journal, 
t.iat none of tiic gazettes dared unmask the cont.iun- 
tmii; for the enmity of those people would be almost 
i.ital to Diem, lie insisted that tho proposed measure 
was even tr.ore detestable than the tariff—for. destroy 
mg ail that the Ollier spareJ— stopping the hist leak 
!h ough which some drops of nntnishrnr,nt weioscat 
tore.I over us it |;iis*cs rj in addition. £ ne insults of 
its ow n, exquisitely contrived to sting ,l3. 

Adverting, then, to tho iniquitous n.si;e of the tariff 
quest ions, he declared that lie believed then o was not 
another nation in tin-world, in w hich a thing would 
have been donu so generally odious. If, hotvet er, Die 
liaidih.Mjdot its authors was astonishing, tie confessed 
lii-it the stipincness of those were not inclined to re 
sist such infamous attempts on our rights was even tnore 
wonderful. lie confessed that he could only regard such over-moderate uppio as slaves ready made to 
ihn hand of any cine that chose to deprive them of 
tlmir liber ties. He begged to ask such persons if 
Ihoie were any in the assembly, when their time 
would come for vindicating their rights? i*,ir Ins 
part, he knew of little besides mere bodily liberty that 
was letf us —the hbet ty of wearing out cur lives i:i aocu 
mutating poverty and meanness—nfbtcniiiing thesauu* air with our Yankee task maslers—or, better still, the' 
liberty o. hanging our drowning ourselves—though we 
soon!.! be obliged tado the fanner with a "rape vine,at the piescnt tax j-ice of hemp. 

ft IVSIR I... ,i _tt 

vcrn.iient wore perverted, when the properly of one 
man was taken from him to couch another. What 
mattered it whether our lights were violated and our 
property plundered at tho behest of one man nr one 
thousand? The corruption of the chief part of those 

I engaged in pn'die hl’ iiis—tho open combination—tho 
: wide kpnarf intrigue—the shameful sacrifice of public 
j good to every dcn.cn of party interests, private gain, or I individual ambition, were enough to tire (he muse rno- 

; derate & extinguish the hopes of the most sanguine. lie 
had seen, lie said, but the other day, much of the lewd, 

j the deformed and atrocious scene. It was humiliating to seo that the destinies of so noble an etnpir c could, | by aov possibility, (all into such vilo hands. Yet such 
was our unhappy pos.tion that we had little to hope, 
as to the r*dicss of our paiticulnr wrongs, even should 

j we succeed in placing at the head of aliaiis the man 

| whom we coiiMilur the most irorlhv 
f?omeof the enemies of free principles, he said, had endeavored to stigmatize our remonstrances as dwluy- : al and traitorous—they bad attempted to compare our i measure In the I(artfoij Convention. Such an impu- : tation could only he uttered hy thosowho trampled on 

i all t; utl. and reason. The Hartford Convention was 
j devised by men fer whose sake we had entered into a 

j war that drained us of vast 6uma, and that destroy ed 
* °,ir t,ndc. It was entered into at a moment when tlie 
| country soemed threatened withdisgrace and iuin. 

H u were, then defending, uot endeavoring to over 

j 1 ,rour their rights. And now, in time of prefuund I peace—when the government has reached a height of 
prosperity and power that threatens to deprive the 

jiho elate* Of all liberty—when the north has been 
j 
,narf° al °»r expense, to flourish like one wide garden 
— when the South has come to the very last stage of 
uistiets and ruiu—if wo murmur at this monstrous 

) ,nJ,lsl,ce. *1 '»c declare that our property is precious 
i to us, that our liberty is far boynnd ail price—that we have borne too long eocroachmenls that are fatal to 
| both if we at last are forced to hold the lano-tiao-e 
j of those who think that Do usurpation can abrogate our 
j rights, we are to be denounced as rebels nnd traitots. 
j lie could only say to men who held (his language that tie despised and defied (hern, as fools, cowards or vi!- 
i lain*. 

j 1trusted that *ve had exhausted all the measure^ 

| w",c** a love of peace r.nd an attachment to our nd~ 
j mirahle, though'perverted Constitution pointed out. 
j I t was certain, uf least, that we could never again pc- | tition C ongress without the most abject disgrace. Wc 
| wore(driven, it seemed to him, to the last resort (hat 
can be peacefully used. That step, however, w as the 
only one which if any longer became us to take. We 
must no longer appeal to the general government_ from Philip drunk, to Philip that will never he sober. — 

W e must carry our complaints to the tribunal Jf cur 
own legislature. Since no other redress is left us, we 
must appeal to (he sovereignly of our own slate. He thanked God that he could look to our own capitol 
IV 1 iC *10l,e> ,v>!h the confidence of a freeman._ He had the most unbounded reliance on cur repre- sentatives there, and would stake his cxis.enco on their doing whatever was necessary to maintain, in 
Ms fast stronghold, the dignity and the liberty of tho couth. J 

* ne nrira extract we fcimll giro, is from an address 
to the Editors uf the Telescope. It is of a more war 
like character than the preceding, and speaks intelligi 
hly, (lie opinion of the author as to the crisis at band: 

THE TIMES. 
,. Tcisri. Editors—The meetings of ths people, the 

repeated sounds of martial music on our streets, and 
t.ic bonfires indicate a perturbed and angry state of he pu.dic feehng3 which cannot be eobeily conternpla- fed without tire most solemn reflections. Every man 
at .. conv ersant with the history of (ho hurnan charnc-- 
ler and of human affairs, well know s, from what small 
beginnings have, again and again, resulted the most 
stupendous events. The existing ugns of the tunes 
cannot hut he v.cwcd as probable portents of some 
event ul crisis. With a proud, tyrannical, oppressive and uncompromising power on the one band, and a 
popu.ar and spirited dcclar.-vion of resistance or. the other, he must be moro than blind who does not, and 
cannot foresee the most serious and imporionf conse- 
quences. The people hold and held truly, that the 
constitution of the Uoited States is reciprocal in its ob 
• ig at inns, and the cne party having viclatcJ and demi- sed.ts stipulations, has no claim on the performance of tbern by the other party. But this is dciidin*ly do- med by our mad tyrants. Tbe human passions when 
once thrown into a ferment gather additional strength 
every day by sympathy, by opposition, and by roilec** 
Mon; and when reason justifies fire passion bj'tba jus- f,ce of tire cause, it soon rur»3 orer into violence of action. 1 herefore in our present circumstances wc 
may rationally look forward to new scenes of difficulty and of trial. But be it so; who that has been born anil 
educated a freeman, ran tee! it in his heart to de-we 
cate tr,e prospect, and however dark submit to bo a slave? 

But, there is a counter revolutionary spirit also, in 
South Carolina. Tim Charleston City Ca/ettc, the 
f ouner, the Wynyaw Intelligencer, the Creenville 
Republican—have raised their voice against the ser!i- 
t.ous violence of thediEunicn party. Affecting appeals 
have been made through them to the patriotism of the 
people, and their recollections nfthe benefits of tbe tJ 
mon. They do not scruple to call things by their right 
names. 

^ They denounce tho disunion party as serious. 
r^!‘ ?“»'Og a d: n of the f’rtion. an ! proclsitfl ‘.hat 

Erilidi euitMarieft uie at work, tucuicalmj liie adyaiv- 
lapA of eeparalioo aod a commercial* alliance with 
Goglaixl! 

From the Charleston City Gazette of July 4 
THE FOURTH OF JULY. 

As “The Jackson Disunion Parry’* intend to celebrato 
'ho 4th of July, by #n open declaration of eternal separa- tion ft mat lie Union—us the Aristocrats, aided by British 
emissaries, are warm with the hopes of once more returning 
10 “the flr?!, pots of Egyp,,” am! vindicating the principk-v of the lories oml Refugees of the Revolution, by atonitw for their ingratitude to the toother country—the minority" 
composed ol the sturdy old Democrats, native and adopted, will bavo to pledge deep to the following toasts:_ 

The American Republic—Too dear to the heart* of her 
native and adopted children to dicad the paracidal arms of Aristocrats and British spites. 

The Government of the United States-The Government * 

of 1 in. PBOPnK—A* well may Satan hope to obscure the 
sun, whose h.ightuevs he hates, us British intrigue expect to 
tear down the temple which our fathers consecrated to iiaiiimnl fieedom. SPIRIT OF *7$ 

/• rom the Charleston Courier of July 4. 
[COKMCK ICATKD.J 'l he Anniversary of American Independence. Lei us be thankful that we have been peuniltcd, by the 

liver ni all Good, to witness the dawn of the fifty-third 
year of American Independence. Let us rijoice that Hu 
las continued to os those blessings which have made us !he envy of I he oppressed in every clime, and induced thou- sands from every quarter of the globe, to seek that peace ami happiness in our country, which many cf them fought and hied in vain so attain in their own. 

Let us be glad, that while in Europe, tyranny walks 
ahroj.i in the consciousness of its strength, and the deares: 
tights of man arc trodden under foot, our Republic stili 
exists; the beacon light on which are turned the eyes of al. 
" "*’» hound by tlio shackles of despotism, thirst for the 
blessings of liberty, audio whom but for its Influence 
Hope herself would cense to afford consolation. 

If prosperity without a precedent in the history of nations; 
if tins enjoyment of liberty in a greater degree than had 
c\» r yet fal.cn to the lot ol mail, be calculated to excite 
giatiitriio in the human breast; then on this day should its 
voice be heard; at this jubilee should the altars of Jehovah 
be surrounded by hearts f«l!ed*with a sense of his nterev, 
and his goodness. 

There was n time when the return of this festival caused 
only sentiments of joy and gladness in tlio heartu of Ame- 
rica io; when no doubts of the permanence of our Union, 
and the continuance of our happiness, obtruded themselves; —when the deeds ofour ancestors were recounted, enkiud- 
.iog in the hearts of their descendants, the noblest, the 
must exalted, and patriotic feelings; when the heroes oi 
11 Linker-1[ill and Fort Moulfrie, of Bennington and King’s Mountain, were spoken *«f, net as natives of this State r.r 

1 of that, not as Yankees or Southerners, but as Americans, whose glory and whose fame were the common property o. 
a common country. 

\Mty has the cup of national glory, and national jnv. bcim mixed with waters of bitterness? Why 1ms Hie toes'., 
I <>f civil war been sounded—the cry of disunion raised?-- 
Puinful ns is tlic inquiry, we know not a better time t?T 
make it than when assembling to commemorate the birth- 
day of the only true Republic remaining on the globe_the 

| only bulwark between “the Holy Alliance” in Europe, and 
: all that is greitt, and good, and beneficial, to man, upon the 
earth. The minds of Americans are fixed on the greafl tl.r* 

| interesting, subject of national liberty. I Every citizen of tho republic has an interest In its wel- 
fare, and should be acquainted with all that has a tendenev 
to afiect it. 

He who neglects to ascertain, front the best sources in 
, his power, the cause of any great excitement in the enm- 
j inunity, i, unworthy the liberty ire enjoys. He who fears 
1 to do is, is a slate, though ire may nut know it. 
; r,‘ pursuing his inquiries, he should above all beware r r 

those appeals, which, being made to his passions, affeud the 
i st evidence of their inability to stand the scrutiny of his 
reason. On this day, let the inquiry bn commenced, calmly ! and dispassionately commenced; and if it be found that tint 

j existing excitement, which litis done inocb to arouse thu 
j fears of the timid, and startle even the boldest and most 
| determined, has been caused by orisstatrments artfully got 

WP To deceive the people, front motives of personal ambiiiuuv 
I or nont causes too trifling to justify the violence displayed, let the authors of it meet wiih the highest of punishments— 
! the scorn and contempt of an insulted people! 
| Hut, on the other hand, if it shall be ascertained tlm t 

| the institutions which cost our fathers so much blood anu 
tr*«*sure, “have failed of the end intended/’ that they afford 
no security “for life, liberty, and the pursuit of happiness,' 

\ 
H,cn may the good and the virtuous weep over the instabi- 
lity am! uncertainty attending even the highest efforts of 
.luman wisdom; ijicn may the uufnttuuate, hitherto cheered 
by the spirit of <Vasiiikctos, cease to hope; then may despots exult; for Liberty will have taken her flight forevt r 

j from the earth. 
; Hut wo do not, vc cannot, believe that any inquiry cri'i lead to such a remit. No country has been exempt from 
bud and weak meu; frontmen who wjpuld sacrifice every 

| thing sacred, at the shrine of a wild and selfish ambition. 
And while we admit that many, who have been active in 
exciting tiie public mind, have been governed by honrtf 
though mistaken views, we cannot think so favorably of others. Rome had her Catai.I.VK and his co-adjutors- 

j why not Carolina? 

j Thp.ie are touching' appeals. The language of trun 
patriotism, caonot be mistakcu. These two produc- 
tions are from the pens ofmen, who love their country 

their .vhole country. Here 13 nothing of the mere- 
; triciouscant of a Cooper, or the dealing egotism of a 

Giles, who would plunge Ins country into disunion, tit 
tbe vain hope that he could ride on the billows of rey- 

1 olution. 
! 

To caudal men-—Oa Ihe 27ih Juue, a writer ih ll.e 
Enquirer, signing himself “Quacrat,5’ addressed a 2d 
No. to the Public, assailin'; the senior editor of Ibispa- 
pfr, in (erinsof abase, which have been rarely ex- 
ceeded on any other occasion. That I rnay not be 
supposed to misrepresent ibis article, by those who 
have never seen if, I here republish if: 

Stout Inc Richmond Enquirer. 
COMllirSKATra. 

Ij.ALN Matter! of v acts—undenied and undeniable. 
No. II. 

ONE AT A TIME. 
"CONSTRUCTIVE JOUIINIES." 

..Ir. John H. Pleasants, senior Editor of the Wtiic, has 
promptly followed up the President’s example. He nr«L seated Ins accounts fur doing nothing, containing the fol- lowing lfnin: ® 

... *l)eParJmerit of Stale, 'a J //. Pleasants, Dr. 
o tins sum for voyages out and home, <900 I o actual expenditures, in travelling expenses ami 

9 
roa n, from the time of leaving Hiclinmnd on the 19ihof April, to the 23th May, of the 
same year, in rvhicli interval I was seeking, from Baltimore to Boston, the means of yetting :o Buenos Ayres, 6 & 

To exponses ou my return from New Yoik to 
* 

Brelitnond, 
To peediem allowance, at from the 19th Ami! ?r» »!ie ~ Angus?, is 126 dpys inclusive, .$756 

Approved: n. Ci.at~7/4 December, 1326. 

voucher”-CWnX was ^ ‘he Secretary wlihou* 

Mr. I’lea •infs never was in South America—Ifc went to for hi* own gratification—The government had 
»'hr ‘v1? ,bcrr*. Mr- c,«y ■n«w«i th-,* item, With .1 full Knowledge of its falsehood-Here then Mr. C.ay Knowingly lent i.i9 aid to vitiate the public records bv the .(.mission ofanothcrfalsehnod-another "Con.truetiv" 

jonro'y. — Can. such vitiated records possess the properties 
V ,PV, ir"rC- A* u r^ards Pleasants himself, thi« fart would not be worth notice-lie 1, urn insignificant for n .fice-But .Ms extremely impnrraut when sanctioned by ‘;,r;ClsT. »"'> treasury officers. It goes still farther to destroy the sanctity and credibility of the treasury records, and shows the dangerous tendency of a precedent, set by lhe 1 *e,,dent; pfpenally when plundering the public trcY- 
sory, by a fiction is the object. I, .hows the ready rrrep- 
'llVt ’.his ncfarlons precedent threughoEt all the branches of the Treasury Department-all this may 

m! ?B,'V hTr,yAW,,h! J' "* P,MMm’* n°tions of mo can ,!»c American patriot, who loves bis 

7’ •»«* *■ «nc»!y abused instiUons, tolerate.njf «.£ t, thongh sanct umed l ^corrupt Administration? To 
'7S!,;OUr *:,C Peo»>,<’ nfthc United Slate. look for nurifv Alr " ^wp’tlftta* adherence to trorh—for disin- 

ujcping of tb<> UL’bl'a 


